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Nigeria is the World leading producers of cassava. During processing, large volume of water is generated and discharged into 
the environment without any formal treatment. Cassava mill effluents typically affect the ecology of the receiving environment 

(soil and water) and their associated biota. It also affects the productivity of the receiving ecosystem. This study investigated the 
ecological risk assessment of heavy metals in cassava mill effluent contaminated soil in rural community in the Niger Delta, Nigeria. 
The soil samples were obtained from cassava mill effluent contaminated soil using soil auger from five locations from November 2016 
to March 2017. The samples were processed, digested and analyzed using Flame atomic adsorption spectrophotometer at different 
wavelength depending on metal of interest. 50% of mean detected metals were considered for the location that the metals were not 
detected for each location. The background values of the soil were considered under two scenarios viz: geometric (BGM) and median 
mean (BMM). The Ecological risk index was calculated following standard procedure. Heavy metal analysis showed the presence of 
Iron, chromium, cobalt, manganese, lead, nickel, zinc and copper and absence of cadmium. Contamination factor were between low 
to moderate contamination for the detected heavy metals. The results of the potential ecological risk (ER) and Ecological risk index 
(ERI) of heavy metals showed low risk under both scenarios. The distribution of the heavy metals based on potential ecological risk 
were in the order; lead>nickel>copper>cobalt>chromium>zinc>manganese (BMM) and lead>copper>cobalt>nickel>chromium> 
zinc>manganese, Though, no ecological risk associated with cassava mill discharged into the environment, but the moderate 
contamination showed the need for treatment prior to discharge. 
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